
Dear Colonel Morrow, 

61 Prince 1 e Gate,s.w.7 
London,England 

Its a far cry from Habarovek Siberia since I last saw you. I 
got started for FrMce after I left you there but hit Vancouver B.O. along with 
Winfree at the saeeti.me a.a the armie.tice broke. I eventually got over there after 
a little border service and have been on duty in Paria,Coblenz,Bruseel3 and Lond
on e ince then. I I ve pi eked up a 1 oad of exper ienee, eome two or three decorations 
and sampled all sorts of strmge liqour. Also married me a little Swedish baron
ee~ who is a peach and a good sport and has enough of the worlds goods to keep her 
~upplied eo that the gooa~ hangs high. 

I am lea.ding a ~erious end sober life these days ae a married man-also trying 
to get my record in sha~e. The only war service I had was in Siberia and that 
record is sort of hazy and subject to mi!-interpretatiom. I was pretty eore when 
I left Habarovek over being relieved of' my battalion when I had brought it tbrough 
from Vla.di voe tock and worked like a dog with it and u, eoon ae I reached Vladiv
oatock again I cabled to the States for assignment to France. I received ordere 
to sai:l to the States and it is only recently that I have been thinking over the 
situation and realizing how bad it might look in futw-e on the bare facts of having 
been relieved of command and ordered to the States. 

I afu: writing to ask you if you would be good enough to give me a letter cert
ifying as to my service with you. I worked #/Hf hard and very loyally for you and 
if' my service was not, satiefaeto:r")t I think it was more due to .sine of commiesion 
from an excess of energy than to any sins of omission. I realized thf..t you had 
nothing to do with the arrival of Pat Morrissey at Habarovek but his arrivhl did 
me out of my battalion and lef't me like a f'if'th wheel. I feel that 1t reeulted in 
a certain amount of injustice to me and as Sham.ultuski and I loved each other as 
the devil loves holy water the poeition thereafter was far from plea~ant. 

I would appreciate it very much if you could help me clear thie up and could if 
give me aletter f'or filing in Washington-ste.ting wh,ether my eervices were satie
factory and whether I poeeeaeed any energy or ability to any extent. 

I am going soon to the Balkans as 
Bucharest and am awaiting orders now. 
regard8 

Sincerely 

$ V~ 

military attache-to either Belgrade or 
Great place over here. Kindel!t and beet 

x Malcolm. Wheeler-Nichol21on 
~ Oaptain,Cavalry 61 Princee Gate,London,s.w.7 
Ci 
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ow, Obarlea B• 
{ll-,U-21 )WI 

l>i.81'1.nlld•bN S.ffiet' 1leda1 • 

' 

Lieut. Oolonel (Jbarlea 11. l!orrow, 
Imvaoto:r J1ational Guar4, 

l'rant:tort, JC1• 

1. 1111481' the 111'0Tbiona ot ,he aoi ot ooasr•••• aJ.pl'OYecl July 
, . 1918 (1111.10.u. w.:D. , 1918 ) t a d1•H.1111llaut-9eff1a• medal ... 
anrdN JOU Oil Dlaeaber 23, 1921 by 'he war hi.r11DU,, with the tollow-
1.na ol tatlOJ11 

•ror axaeotionally meritoriou1 and oonapl auOU9 
■en1ce 1.n oom:nand ot .AJ'llllrioan Fol"Oea 1n t ha .Baical 
Seo tor , Siberia. Oolonel :~o:i.·row wl th great e.nezv, 
t ac t end fo:r-oe handled e situation ~rautht w1 th eeriows 
po1s1bil 1t 1es and renderod & service ct great worth." 

2 • lftl8 Qual'termater Supoly- 0f:f1oer baa thia 4q ken d1reo'94 
to to~ the . .-dal t o the Comnanding General, Ylf tb oorpe A.Na, J't. 
!eaJ Bal"r1aoa, Indiana, t or preaentation to you w1 th due aenmo~. 

17 order of •• seore ~ ot al 

• 
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'Z'hiat.alt1llt T•1"•nim unleuot"'1rlOIMtndlcated 'b11alO'llfJlalter thenumb.,.ofu,o,u,-•~•<Da• Leffer) .. .f!!b:'(N,.ht.L.iwr)or•~• (Nt,ht~ 
IITANDARO TIME: INDl~111:D ON nns Mll!:NAGE. tf• 28 OIVt 33SII 

BT •lhi.Dcton oo .Urll e aa 
Oil O B Korrow; 

l'nnkf Ori (J 

I 4.ont thmk I can NOUX-1 &DJ o~ Jr froa th• war departullt "-" 
wS.Uiac to .--' JU tu fao\1 aJMl 4ooum•t• reftrrlll to in '!OUR 'fELDWl 

.. I B:u:11li; 
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Colonel Morro 
National G 

My dear Colo l : 

FREDERICK McCORMICK 
SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT 

1023 CHAPMAN BUILDING 

Los ANGELES. CALIFORNIA 

of tentucky, 
· Lexinston. 

u-uet l Ath 1"0" b-' ' i:, ,;;,,:;;.. 

I h<l,ve followed .J:.:.c:~st As· n u.ff .... ira sinew 

gen-c._ the tw~n_ty,two years sine l.B s~)ecial cor
hin:~, ~ Koreo. ~nc.. Japan, &.nd Si eria . I spent 

~ar ~ ':"n ...... part of. this yeu.r on ":Jhe :Sc-.D t Siberi~ 

lgC, havin
respondent in 
most of laot 
coast und in 
Man chur1c .. an 
an exposure 
dozen secret 
principally 
however, mor 
the Merkulof 

ri t.1me ( in ~:luu.1n · Sagh&lin), Aamch,~ t1w, North 

j~cent re-·1.ona . I n Fobru..1.r_r · nd ,fo.rch I mt.de 

! Jci.L,aneae con spJr a.c ies c.:.n G. )~l'.JllsheC. a.ba.ut two 

oc ument.s a.n d extracts fro:n £,, cr et dl, c•~men ts 

paneae, but partly mon~rchiEt ~ ussi~n. I huvo 

than seventy secret doc•m1entl:., - o:-i:i nal - fr •m.' 

and Tai::hibana archives [;;.,OG. oi-her D,,urcea ecu··lly 

~mporta.nt. These I :,ro ,ose to shortly pu~lish in book f;r;_ · 

a.a sequel o my book nr~he .. 1enace of Ja.nu.n " published ir. M&.1:,ch 

.lgl? , Just before we entered the wor1c: wE.r. ':'heae c.ow. mentfE 

'n thr r 1ere b ou ht out uf Vl don the u.s.~1-
bany v•hich aa~ arrivt:1d in SE,.O r,~nc ecn t~-., -~ t;-"'f- i Si:t 1:ea 

the firat of the month, t, o out of c mmisrion. 

In the interests of enliJhtenment on .~tters conc~rnin; 

our TJe >ple, in the North Pc..cif ic, and to put ,rn record C"rtain 

aspects of otlp effort to hcl:1 {ll'flii..., I wri:a to a.s:c if JOU 

have a recorc of your public ut,t .. tementa a.bout the exp.;:rii...ncoa 

of the Ex d'tionary Force i,vhicr yr)Lt c·iuld 1-nct or iVe me, to 

drc:. upon ( i .. ,h due credit;, anc. if Jou ha.v~' any docuntents c..nd 

proof.,, hicr. will thro 11 ht -,n our relat 0 , ,n.s ,, i th the powers 

in Siberia (r nd .wanchur1a), er 1,"1Civ.lly with J pc..n c:..nc the Jl..~

anese offici, ls and people, uhir:h :· JU c >Uld furdl tah me. 

Nee >'SB to Sl.Y I Cli .t--''0 Cl frv n tbe J; .. )era c..ll I coulil dit::

cover of your state ents re •a.rdiri '3emeonof f LJ.nC:. the J u.;_J<-,\,nese inil

it~ry. I h ve a ~ood deal abou\ semeonoff. but there l..re ex

tunt, cc...t o 'iC 1 char ·es a & i.nr ~, _;er;F:: 1-;noff by his ad_jutants .,.nd 

others nd t No ld like very n1i 0 • V huve c. cc1te ,o .. ~icc..l.l indict

ment of S e,)no!'f aa the J 12a.n1;_,rn -_;e~t, a11rhorit~·t~vl;_j, to uE.: ~n 

m°'1zin up th cu.Be a,, inst J .... ri. .... n ~ n 31bori . Any ·0cur.1entn '.vh1ct1 

~r M. the 11-est~blished or· t 1e~st wel~ - r~co,nized fact of 

J ):..n's elf" ~·h intPre 0 t a.nd )olic:, in Sib• i-•icl. -woul•~ b1:; very u£r

f11l. As you hcJ.ve ·0')0 reason f )·•·· b,.d.n. in-'>.:reated in -the.St! <:,hi~,:r 

I he.v ~ :,a. en -,he liberty of 'as 1 11.0 · thn.t :r; 1.i hu.v< records of •_,ne .. a 

or ~no, hr they ctn be fount for refereic~ un~ ure. 

I brcll ·ht a - iort ma.ny )r ,.os fr•>rll s~ u1..,r'i'"", nuinbers of 

,.,hich sho V')~rself an~ Jour off iccre in H b ..... rovs 1z and elee,,here, 

bu-':i I , 1 n~ · le to L~0ntify yo:; t)C y u · of "icer::.i, , ,v..r he.via:_~ 

met , n:· o ·J 'U. pc .... ~1h .:J you ·. r, Lll be ·ooc un ou ·h , 1 so , t.) \,r ~ .., 13 

then ,ea o!.· :J.11 i.,n• .1 J,U kno,, •>n t.he 0d.ck. ,Jf th~~-= pr10.,0B, ~f I 

s.Jn .. hen ti you. If y01; Cl.Cl iv 1 .. nt: r.ny _,;:.,st,~nct;, c·· n0J~, I 

, n•11 - bt: , ~ ~o h<:Jc,r rroin you. Very tr ul. ~s, /. 
-- ~/U.~<.,;.J,0-~'--- -
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Colonel c. :1. Lr~!''rDW, 
Lexinrton, K;r. 

t607 TWENTY-EIGHTH STREET 

WASHINGTON , o . C , 

l:Iay 8, 1923. 

telerra~ which I at once used in a disDatch, a 

co:,~r of which I enclose. Thif-'! dispatch w·ent to 

all the rapers vrhjch ta}te mt servic>e 1 incJud.inr, 

besides the Hew York r.lobe, the ;-rashinp-t:,n :'ir:;es, 

th~ 0levelar:d Fews, tte ,1kror Beacon Journal. the 

Cnicaf"O :Utiil::, :Tews. ar:c. others. I deey,ly reP-ret 

that your sup;:lenen tarJ te le fr6.t1 arrive a after 

m;,r diepatct1 had been rmt or the wire ana too late 

to be sent on a:."te r it. 

into touch f1.1.rthcr with the :1i:!.ita1·;,. Intellige:1".Ce 

-pe::,pleo 

here be fore Senator :B:,rar: and. I ta'ke th:.s occa~ kn 

vin-oro119 position you to~k then a!.Kl are takinF 

novr. 

Yours 

, 
I 

.· 
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'c. TREAT SPEAR. PRESIDENT R . S. BEST, VICE-PRESIDENT T. J. KANE, SEC'Y & TREAS. 

J.. 
I 

Associated Veterans 
of the 

Russian Railway Service Corps 

st .. ?aul, I.linn., 
1Lf'..rch lOth,1924. 

c.-01. c. H.. Mo rrov.:" 
C2.re Jqjutant General's Office, 
Frankfort, Kentucky. 

I am a little in doubt as to ·whether y ou re:mer.1ber nm or 
not - in Siberia, as a Major in the Russian Railnay Service Corps:t 
as nost of my time was s:pent in t.1--ie vicinity of H2,.rbin and Vladi
vostok. lf evertheless, I rener1be~c you - remember the k i nd of a 
fellOi:J you ·were - figured you were one of my r...ind, and a lot of 
other things. I re:r;1e111ber also t::1e high regard and. esteem i n 
which you were held b::,r the members of' the ~~ussian Railway Service 
Corps. Never ha,;re we had a meeting that you have not been spoken 
of', as cliff e:rent ones ---;:ere reminiscing of affairs in that country 
dur in6 the nar. 

]?or the l.s~s t two and. a. half ye~~rs I h2. vc been ? r.:;s ic.ent 
of the kssociation. It ha~ fallen to tly lot to endeavor to ob-
tain for the r.1enbers a status which they thought they had - and 
all the allies t11oucht so, e.nd I l:.Lve no <lou-ot about 991C of the 
ar.c1y - but for :)hysical reasons 1 ancl ir: order to enjoy certain 
credit of Russian funds, vhich the united Jt;:.~tes loaned to Russia, 
and v:hich E!ussia has re:pudiated, we llLve nothing to show, and I am 
prom:1ted to tv.rite to you, asking if you are still 2.s fr i endly to 
our Cor.:-:is aer.:ibers and. still a1Jprecie .. te their value e.s much as was 
indicated in your letter to the Co:rmnancling General of .Jan .. ~::8th, 1920,. 
p:retf.inine :particularly to the recommendation for distinguislied 
seryice to one I..::ajor Don s .. Colby. 

I ar.1 no-r; having prepared a brief to su·o::.:u "t to the 
r.::ili tary cor:11:1i ttees, who Y:ill acco Tel ae a hearing as soon a.a I ar::1 
reacly 1 e.nd I have no o.oubt, if they will be guided b,y their con
science in the rna tter, the bill ·wi 11 co throu@1 ·;;i thou t an~v clelay .. 
You probably knor; something about the Joli tics in ·,1ashington. 1Iy 
last year and a half Vi i-ch the nurierous tri:;.Js there has taugl1t me a 
gree,t deal, but I a.:o. conficlen t, never the less. General Graves is 
more then friendly and. r.'i 11 be very glad. to testify if th.e military 
conrti ttee shoulc1. desil .. e it. \,oulc.l it be asldng too rauch of you to 
state if you £:Xe still o: tl1e sa.D1e nind as your letter would indi
cate and you.2."' actions have d.emonstrz,tecl tor:ards ou.2 .. r.ien; e.nd \':ould 
you be \: illin:=:; to 2..:i:)ear before the Llili tary comui ttees favorable 
to our cause, sh01..1.ld they cleis;n to sur . .rmon you? I think there is 
no iJ:11>ropriety in i:w attaching a copy of a letter I an in recei11t 
of from General Graves 1 on the sane su.bject,. Y,:hich, of course~ I am 
treating confidentially, as I shall all co.:J.. :1unicalions froa you. 

Cordially yours, 
----~ 

/ // \.4-
, - .#_:"" •· _(,.../".L ~----- :_..r-::_".,/ ) CTS eb .,v-' - ._/ , l! 

_____ _____ ____ _ _____ _________ __;,.. ____ 0_' ______ :l_r_E._s:i.:d.•:mt i_:__ __ .. 
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I~iJJ ·~ . .,tJ_.:1.}·!1S~j_*~S ~,I~~:Srl I: .. ~1.cL~:_cir:: ~dE~IJ.~·0;J 
C.~:.!~2-;IUE 02/ T:J~ 31.~IC:t-i:~E CC):_·:.,_J:~n};:1.. 

}?o 1~ t \, ads,~ra rtl1, lZ. i-. , 
I?ebru:::~:::,' 15 > lS<A. 

Lajo:c C. ':..'rcat ,:.:,;;ec~:..~, 
C. St. ~·. :~ . L:. 0. 3:y·. 
St. _._:e, ul,, i:inn. 

Your le;t tei· of ~'ebr·,l.s,:i.,~· 11 t:1 h2~s just rec.w:1-ell ne. In 
re)ly r ·cill be very ;:_;lc.d to do 1.:h£-;, t I CB.!1 to hel.;.J tLie Service 
Cor::_:,s secure the legislation desired. 1-:y testimony would be 
in effect, th2, t the ~3 ervice Cor::;)S uen ,:orked eEtrnestly end 
f'ai thfully to CD.rry out their r2issio11 y;hich was to do v:ho.. t 
they co;_;_i.cl to hel;) r,;stoi~e the railv:a::,- outside the zone or¢ 
military o:;;ierc:_::.tiei:ns; that you coope::::Lted v.itl1 the military 
D..uthori tieo L1 naintaininc t'.. neutr1:,.l a tti tu.de in the Hussi2..n 
conflictz. I feel very cr~-,teful to tlle derv.ice Corps for 
theiJ: coo _p e:.1 ,:_1,tion ir: \7h&. t \.e aust 2,ll uc2:.1i t was e. ci.L:f icul t 
s i tuc., tion. 

lfo o:1e can t~ll what Cl1:1~~ ti o:1s \7ill be ~"1.s::ect a nan 
before a Co:n6 ress1 onal Cor:LUT,ijee out r:.1:· feelings a::::e such 
th2.t I could only D)e~:: in 't:iw :12.~llest ter1as o::' :~01.1.:: :)orl)s 
i!1 its Y.o:t~-: ii .. ~~Ji-c;er·ia .... 

Ver}-- sincerclJ, 

,_:1:1. E) . Gre .. ves, 
~rigadier Jene~al, Tl 
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Colonel CH.Morrow, 
28th Infantry, 

MRS . HOMER H. SLAUGHTER 

2821 • 29TH ST ., N . W. 

WASHINGTON, D . C. 

January 17,H:31. 

Fort 1Uagara,Uew York. 

Dear Judge: ~ 
I have your letter requesting some dope on the r > 

Kolchak's,during 1919.Most of my detailed datn is locked u~ 
and as soon as I can get at it I will try and send you some 
of the more important events 3lld dates.~he fo : lowing outline 
may contain something of value. · 

Ga ida assumed comm-am of all armies on t he front under Kolchak 
early in Decem~r 1918 with Maj.Gen.Bogoslovsky as Chief of 
Saaff. Gen.PMlaiev co!!lm9?1ded the northern arnzy- group west 
of Eke terinburg nnd Voitsehovsky and Galitsin comr.1anied the 
two southern groups.The southern group lost Ufa between Dec. 
1 ond 51 while the no rthe rn group advanced and took Perm about 
,J.lec 23.1918. II/ff 

Spring operations opened in Marcl\Pepaliev commanding Perm 
Region am Galitsin in the Wfa Region.Progress on both north and 
south contniued until early in lJay when the Bolshevelrli broke 
on the south;Galitsin and Voi tsehovslcy pushed on west of Ufa 
towards Sann ra until about !day 15 when they h:.d completely 
outrun all supply and were very much overextended.A Bolsheveki 
counterattack led by either Evarts or Bluecher practically wiped 
Galiisin and his forces out,~June !.Reinforcements for the 
sou th flank denuded the northern group and the en ti re a rmy had 
to reti'ea t.Perm fell early in July am Ek.aterinburg before 
August l.By .August 15,Kolchak forces had retired generally in rea':'f" 
of the river Tobol am were busy reorganizing.Gaida resigned 
about July 15,anrl went to Vla~ivostok,and Gen.Dietricks took 
over comm.nd. Gen Ivanov-Rinov organized a cossak division 
for service south of Petropavlovsk.Voitsehovsky raised to 
cormaand of southern .Army.~chitsky took the central al"'llW' and 
Pepaliev held t'~e northern army.Total forces on the front 
are very difficult to state . Russians ch. imed 150,000 on the 
front. (Can send you figures on this). Iu any event Dietricks 
attempted to raise morale through polic~ical action in t"½e rear; 
he wanted sup,ort from the country.He beleived in two things; 
pogroms;and a peasant representative body in Qnsk;in additions 
he attempted to commit Kolchak to a settlement of the land 
question.The British agreed and wrote the land proclamation. 
It was a dud as it failed to meet the situation by being 
definite.It promised judical settlement on promulgation of new 
laws.The peasants demanded confirmarion of present ti tles • .As 
they actually owned the land under the old government,there was 
no point in refusing to confirm fncts,except that Lt M)uld 
constitute a bad precedent. In 1,.-ggust Amb . Morris came to Omsk 
prepared to recognize the Kolchak Govt. if it could be done 
grace:fully.P..mb. Morris was almost convinced that he could do it. 
The Russians promised a successful offensive Sept.l. 
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Before wiring Wash.Morris held a meetill:'$' at dinner in Gen 
Graves railway carriage.Present,Consul Gen.Ha:r-ris,Gen Graves, 
Col .Emerson,44mb Mo111ris, his sec ty .and myself. There he asked 
our opinion of such a proposal.Harris approved;Gen Graves and 
Emerson were doubt:f'u.l,and Tolerson then said he would like to hear 
from the Army,pointing to me.I said that I had no doubt but tl'.at 
it would be a mis take, because I thought the Bosheveki would 
be in Omsk by Nov.l.,amd that no recognition could save them.In 
May it might have done so. 

In Sept.Dietricks began his offensive about th<.6thJ.t least 
w;,o brigades 1Vent over to the enemy. A few, days later 1'ane 
brigades of rearu.i ts from Onsk deserted after killing their officers; 
By Sept.16,I considered the offensive a complete failure and so 
wired \'lash.About the 22:iid I was called on the carpet by Fore.ign 
Minister Soukine and informed that my wire of Sept 15-16 alone stood 
in the wsy of recognition.'.Vould I modify it,s1nce I was manifestly in 
error;and he handed me a bunclj. of :faked reports to read.Harris and 
his gang had been reading them every day.At the same time Harris was 
ordered to confer with me as ro the difference in our reports.Mine did 
not change.r.1y orders issued about .Aug 20,were"' 7lhen it gets too hot 
lto:b you here, just put on your mt alld whistle for your dog and 1a ke the 
road back"-"Let me know wher, you go and keep me informed of the worst ·1 

said General Gaves. The Bosheveki advanced steadily retarded more 
by nature than lack of raods am lfov<:-.mber l were approaching Omsk. 

Dietricks said that it could not be defended and was relieved b}' 
Lechitsky.Then Lechitsky decided trot it could not be defenied and 
at a conference between Voitsehovsky and Lechitsky,Voitsehovsky acting 
linder an ancient Russian law,executed(shot) Lechitsky for treason 
and assumed co:rrnnam. und r· r Kolchak.Kolchak left Onsk 11 November for the 

east,and conr1and alt ernated between Pepalaiev and Voitsehovsky. 
Uei ther could muster more tban a handful,probablynot in excess of 
20,000 total. 

You knov; the remainEler of the story.Gaida is interesting.He staretd 
in Serbian war,as a medical feldsher,having been a, medical student 
in Austria.Liking troop duty better he transferred to troops by simply 
assuming a sergeants job in t '1e field.i'Jhen hlbs commander ordered a 
Dtrong point evacuated by a detachme:ut of just less than a battalio~ 
Gaida objected,shot the Capt.held the strong point,and received every 
possible Serb decoration and v;as promoted officer. He formed one of 
the original members of the Czech mounted Scout Detachmait under 
Brusilov.In the organization of t~1e Czech army under Russian officer..: 
h,.became a senior grade Lieut and commanded a battalion of the 7th~ 
when Rzech-Russian Bolsheveki war stfU"ted at Marinsk.Being the senior 
Lieutenant in the 7th Inf available he assumed command of the regiment 
and fought his way from Omsk to Verkne Udinsk between June 12 
and Sept l.A distinguished Russian Colonel Ushakov,was his Chief of 
Staff. 

Dietricks was G-3 of Russian Saloniki force.Transterred to G-3 of 
Czech force never joined before the ~evolution.das engaged as a 
baggage wrangler at the Kiev Ry.Stn. when the Czechs began org;anization 
of their corps in March 1918,joined the Czechs as Uaj.Gen,probably 
G-4, .. 'as ordered to procede to Vladivostok arranging fer food sup ,plies 
en route am to form a base at Vladivostok.He was given command of the 
2nd Brigad,: on arrival there.Became Czech Chief of Staff and served 

from September 1~18 to About Februa""'1' 
-~ 1919,when he began an 
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MRS. HOMER H . SLAUGHTER 

282 I - 29TH ST. , N. W. 

WASHINGTON, O. C. 

investig: tion of the death of the Tsar.He continued on this job 
until he assumed command of Kolchak . forces in July 1919 succeeding 
Gaida.He was really a ver7 able man and was very well educa t-ed in 
military matters.He was not stong enough to withstand the old syst~m 
or to evolve a new one.A real outstanding leader such as ~aida,if he 
had beenx given halct a cha.n§e could have held on and have defeated 
the Bolsheveki.Gaida in Kolchaks shoes might have won out.It was 
not a ques tion of milita~ strategy on the f'ront,so much as getting 
soldiers lo~l and willing to support the government.Tba t depended 
upon uni ting the country in support of the government and in building 
up a strong mom.le which t :-e allies could finance.Wllippings,shootings, 
and looting;martial law at every village and railway station 
exenised by cruel unintelligent officers: only alienated.The Czech 
soldiers gq.verned t he coun~ sitting as magistrates trying civil and 
criminal caes of all kinds The Poles releieved the Czechs near Omsk, 
und within a month producea revolution,riots,and fighting by a 
resumption of whippings and military discretion as to when mrtial 
law should be aprlied. 

Kolchak' s Minister of Railway was Mr.Ostrugov,a very able talented 
and very m1scrupulous man.He hated the il!llericans and worked hand in 
glove with the British General Jack,whose mission in Russia,was 
•1to dea'eat .AnBrican control of the railway at all costs".Generel 
Jack having been recruited from a sucaessful career eleC-where was 
not to be denied.He was ver-J successtu-1 in his mission. 

I have given you an outline of events covering the general period • 
.A s to battles, t here were few reel battles.Occasio~}~~ one developed 
under unexpected circu.'nstanccs,as when the cadet . . 'flth... went to the 
f r ont to complete their training 7,000 strong.1i1hey met a communist 
~rigade of about the same etrength,and they fought it out right there 
on the ground.The survivors after three days amounted to just under 
2,000,and of Fe communists there were none taken prisoner. 

K~lchak had several very able men on the staff at Omsk,such as 
Inostrantsev,Andoksky a nd Surin,all former generals and instructors 
in th e imperial acade:rey-.Inostrantsev knew more aboat Lee and 
SL,nwall Jackson than any American I have ever seen. 

I have kept your letter here and as soon as I oon get soem of my dope 
a s to strength of Russian forces 1 will send it on to you.If you want 
more than this bare outline please let me know.I am sending General 
Graves soem dope when I 6et my book boxes up.He tells me he is going to 
write up the entire story. I have though soam o :' going into th~ ---
historical section here and taking their records and writing up the 
7/ar Dept.Monograph, but it is such a luig tedious job that I hate to 
commence it,or offer to do it. 

Occasionally a t Leavenworth nd Bem1ing I have been called upon to 
lecture on this subject so that I have kept much of this stuff in my 
hea<i'.I11 fact this entire letter I have from one or two notes from 
a lecture I gave to the ;.1.eserves atKansas City. 

I see you have a regimem and a good one at that.I do not know yet 
wlnt I am going to do in June or where they are toing to send me.I 
have asked for troops again,but I am fearful that I will get soemthin{; 
especially bad,and not troops.Let me hear from you if I can adda any-th 
thing except strengths to this. 

-:-;dth best regards 
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Colonel C?H.Morrow, 
Fort Niagara ,Ner.v York. 

Dear Judge: 

Army ·,var College, 
\'!ashington,D?C. 
March 30, 1931. 

Some of your questions are easy and some are mrd. 
Hwlll tale an easy ;.one first: 

Koiohak: 
Commanding Blaok Sea Fleet at time of first Revolution.sent to 

the US as head1 of Russian Naval Mission by Rerensky;spent some six months 
at Newport .Returned to Far East en route to Russia,volunteered to join 
the :British and continue to fight Germany.Great Britain accpted his 
services held him at Harbin and never ·comnissioned him.From Harbin he 
was ready at hand to join in the formation of the Siberian Directorate 
as war MiiJ,1ster.S1berian Directorate of five did not include Kolchak,he 
was only War Minister under it.Colonel Ward and his Hampshire trofJPS 
protected Kolchak until the overthrow of the Direotora te.Read Wards book 
on Siber1a-,called"•tth the Die Hards ilJ_Sibetl,p~. More reasons for 
supporting Kologak than any ·other Russian,but principally because he 
was known in the United States and British wanted American Reoogn1 tion4 
otherwise no government could suooeed.Unfortunately Herman Bernstein was 
vistting me at the time and he oould not see Kolchak. · 

General Jack was head of the British Railway Mission sent to keep the 
Americans grom opera ting any Russian railways w1 thout British participation. 
Re suoeeded. 

Kappel mrched Kolchaks forces iround Bailkal after Kolohaks denise. 
He was an excellent man,:from the _ altic provinoes,but there was a 
Se1mnoff man who was put over him at Jdissovaya,name I do not recall. 
Then on reaching China Voi tsehovsk assumed comnand of Kappels two 
brigades. 

On .August 15 Kolchak actually had ~ 60,000 men along the west bank 
of the Ishim river in three armies.North Arnzy- oomnanded by ?epalieye:f; 
center arnzy- Commanded by Loohvitsky;southern army vommanded by 
Voitsehovsky.In addition Gen.Ivanov-Rinoff bad a Cossack Div of 
5,000 and General B.ieloff had 30,000 near 0ren~g.Bation strength of ar 
armies did not correspon.4 with actual figures.Rations strengths 
were as follows: 

Pepalieyef: ro,OOO;Lochvitsky 31,000 ;Voitsehovsky 50,000, 
Bieloff-40,000. Bolsh strength at leat 75,000 oommanied by Bluecher and 
Evarts, both Ru.s ,f ans from the o Hl A:rmy. 

On May 30,Gaida drew rations for 275,000 men but never had more 
than 120,000 on the front at any time. Lebedeff Chief of Staff under 
Kolchak did not like Gaida and conspired to have him relitved.His 
suocess depended uppn tha:t fact that Gaida employed men of all kinds 
irrespective of politics to run his district;Lebedeff ordered all SRs 
hanged and Gaida refu: ed to comply.It was attempted to prove tmtt Gaida 
conspired to overthrow the Omsk Government • .actually Gaida was high 

.o.-' 
handed and able. wae very undiplomatic.He had the people with him. • 
Soukine told me tflat the governme t could not afford to have an agent 
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CANAD.\ 

N.D.A. 163n 

"100:M-7-2! 
1772-&9.;!75 

QUOTE No ................................... .. 

:llepartment of ~ational J9dtnce 

c&ttawa, Canaba, 

27th March 1931• 

Dear Sir, 

The following information is forwarded in reply 
to your questions addressed to the Director or the 
Historical Section:-

1. The number o~ troops despatched by Canada to 
Siberia was 4,186. 

2. Date ot arrival VLADIV0ST0CK; .Ootober 1918 to 
January 1919. The main body sailed 1n December. 

3. The G.o.c.or the torce was:-

Major-General J.H.Elmsley. 

The G.o.c. ot' the 16th Cdn.Int'.Bde.was:

Brigadier-General H.C.Bicktord 

The O ♦-Cs of" the two Infantry Battalions were:

Lieut.-Oolonel A.E.Swift. 
Lieut.-Colonel F.c • .Tamieson. 

4. The name was Canadian ~editionary Foree (Siberia). 

5. The main body of the Force was withdrawn in June 
1919 . 

6. No. Major-.General Leckie did not serve in Siberia. 

7. Yes. One company of' Canadian Rifles wa.s :ror a 
time at SIUC0T0VA. A party o-r- Efoout 100 Canadians was 
despatched to OMSK to~ether with British units attac~ed 
to the C.E.F. , (Siberia}. / 

Colonel C.H.Morrow, 
Comm.andan t, 

Fort Nlagara, N ~J:., 
u.s.A. 

H (G.J".Desbarats) 
} DEPUTY MINISTER, 
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CANADA 

N.D.A. 168a 

"10nr-; -25 
1772·39-S76 

QUOTE No ............ .,., ... -. ...... .,., 

J.\epadmtnt of Jhtional i3eftnte 

(l!!)ttatua, ~anaba, 

28 th March 1931. 

Dear Colonel lforrow, 

our friend Colonel· Evans had already told me or your 
intere·st in Siberian affairs, and in due course you will 
have replies to the questions set out in your letter of 
17th inst. In our work on the 0~fioial History we hava not 
quite reached Siberia yet, but in the historioal inscr;p
tions engraved on the walls of the I,iemorial Chamber o-r the 
Houses o-r Parliament here I made m.ention of our participa
tion in that theatre:-

"To aid friendly Russians in Siberia·a Cdn. 
expeditionary force 4,186 strong sailed in Dec
ember 1918 ;trom VICTORIA to VLADIV0ST0CK and with 
other allied troops kept order there and along the 
railway to OMSK, 3000 miles West". 

I think you must have confused the two Leckie 
brothers; Major General R.G.E.Leckie, who died soma rour 
years ago, served tor the most part on the Western rront; 
Colonel :r.E.Leckie served·also in the North Russia Ex
~editionary Force, but neither was with the C.E.F. 
{Siberia). 

It is rather doubtful whether I can make my way to 
Niagara this year, but if so, I shall make a point of 
calling on you at Fort Niagara. 

Colonel C.H.Morrow, 
Commandant, 

Fort Niagara, 
u.s.A. 

Yours very sincerely 

~·2ywt 
N.Y., · 
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SYNOD OF. NEW YORK 

Colonel Morrow 
Fort Niagara N. Y. 

PKON£ 50 

H. T. CKARK. PH D .. M1r,1ST1'R 

+ 

Apr-- 21--- 32 
WYOMING, N, Y,, 

My Dear Colonel. 
I used to be the pastor of the Youngstown N. Y. Presbyterian 
church, leaving there Nov ~irst 1930, and now a resident,and 
pastor of the Wyoming Presbyterian Ohurch N. Y. I was in 
Youngstown yesterday and was not a little surprised to hear 
that my successor should have made so unbecoming a speech 
concerning waht you should have said in an address recently 
made by you in the ~"oungstow~1 ~'resbyterian churc!1. I •v-as f'our 
years in the service, and wore the uniform of my beloved US A~ 
I am sending my little statement concerning tbe above incident~ 
under the eaption of----

(The PUlpit Should Adorn the Battlefield)----

The church should bless the soldiers :ror having by their blood 
atoned ror the cowardice or the sancturay. The pulpit should 
adorn the battlefield that brought to them the unsullied Ohrist 
of Nazareth and Calvary. In the processions ot' this day the 
Church should march penitent full of regrets that, wearing the, 
name of 3esus it made such a poor estimate oT the rights or men. 

'•Had the Church done its moral duty in the sevententh and 
eightenth centuries the ninetenth would have escaped the awf'ul 
war o~ brother against brother, south and North. Had there not 
been cowar~ice in the sanctuary during these centur~es the 
~orld War would not have come. 'When a religion espouses a great 
wrong, then the sword and the battler1eld must come. Violence 
must come when love has failed. 

George Washington was destitute of poetic sentiment. He saw 
a great end irith 11onderf'Ul directness, and the path to that end, 
and.., in the prosecution,· of this gigantic taslr, necember a;nd,··May 
were bot-hone. He may have been thankf'Ul f'or flowers, but he did 
not complain about thorns. His heart was not easily broken. 
When his troops were hungry and in rags he spoke to them the 
more kindly. When too feble to ~ight he could retreat. Re could 
wait as long as any general living. When congress was without 
sense and without skill, Washington was on hand with both that 
never left him for a moment in seven years. Wever before had the 
world seen such a clear grasp or the value or liberty and such 
a uniform realization of means to an end. His mind did not flash 
like a cannon or like a meteor. It poured out constantly, like 
the sun. 
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SYNOD OP' NEW YORK 

H. T. CKARK. PH D., MINISTER 

+ 

( 2 ) 

WYOMING, N. Y ., 

PHONE 50 

The calmness that he possessed was not that of insensibility, 
but it was that of unchanging power. He lived in a group of years 
ih·which each day was great. Ina time when a little republic 
was lying under the wheels of' iron chariots., how could. any .small 
hours come? The age not only li:fted Washington to a high level, 
but it compelled him to remain there until he was taken c-1mm 
-ror b'Ul"ial. near to us all both as a stuc"!.y ancl as an inspiration, 
s~ould be the lives of men who helped Christianity and all our 
civilization when it lay helpless in the midst of savages. 

Today we f'aee a period when a new worlcl lying be:fore the 
Church asks it to put aside its differences, and its indifference 
and gird itself for the wel~are of this great encampment on 
the shores or time. 

In closint!; let me snv: In these MODERN days when men are 
su~posed to have ascended :rrom, mo:nl~eys or apes it is dif'~icult 
t-o tell just what to expect. Perhaps af'ter all the theory of' · 
Evolution explains IIf!-lCh; according to that theory man not only 
has ffa little monkey'~n him but a whole mefiagery, 2nd sometimes 
the Ape is uppermost and sometimes the Ass. 

There are several species in the pulpit•which doutless had 
their origen somewhere in the baboon t_ribe. 

ttLet not your heart be troubledfl. 

Sincerely yours 

E. To Olark 
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HEAtQUARTERS FORT NIA.GARA NE~;l YORK 
Otfice of the Post commander 

Mrs. o. H. Morrow, 
623 "Att Avenue1 

Ooranado, California. 

Dear ks. Morrow: 

~anuary 29, 1937. 

'l'he enclosed pe.pers pertaini]lg to Colonel Morrow's family 
record have just been tound here in a Civilian Conservation Corps corres
pondence file. As they are probably of great value to you and your 
family I am forwardiJJg them to you. 

Hoping the enclosed papers will prove of value, I am, 

Very sincerely, 

~If!~ 
:tira.jor, ffith Infantry, 
Ad.ju.tent • 
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COMMONWEAL TH OF KENTUCKY 

DEPARTMENT OF MILITARY AFFAIRS 

VETERANS DIVISION 

Mrs. Eugenia Morrow 
338 Hampton Court 
Lexington, Kentucky 

Dear Mrse Morrow; 

POST OFFICE BOX 600 

FRANKFORT, KENTUCKY 

Ju l y 11 1960 

Thanks f or your recent letter asking about 
the Kentucky Veteran Bonus . Colonel Morrow was a 1st Lieut
enant in Company II I.'1 First Kentucky Volunteer Inrantry. He 
joined the Company at Ponce, P.R. November 3 1898 and was 
discharged Febrt\ary 24 1899 at Louisville, Kentucky. I do 
not have his other Service r ecords but I do know that he 
rejoined the Service. I met him in Lexington some twenty 
yrars ago when he addressed a meeting of the Spanish War 
Veterans. I also met his brother Ex-Governor Ed Morrow in 
June 1935 when he addressed the Department Encampment of 
the Spanish War Veterans, it was on June 10 about a week 
before he died 

At One time all three of the brot hers belonged to 
Lexington Camp No. 4, Department of Kentucky, United Spanish 
War Veterans, Charlie, Ed and Sam 

It will not be neceswary for you to submit a vopy or 
your Marriage Certificate, or the Death Record of your husband, 
and you do not have to submit an affidavit that you were living 
with him when he died, providing you are receiving a pension 
as the wi ~ if ~rnish the above doc-
oments. cer ed cow of his discharges~d an affidavit 
that you were a residen o en ovember 3 1959 are 
requi:bed 

If I can be of further ~ervice to you please call 
on me 

w. D. Rogers 
Senior Claim Inspector 
Spanish War Section Bonus 

IvJy home address is 135 Goodrich Avenue 
Lexington, Kentucky, Phone 7-4057 The
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Budapest. 

On my ret'l.irn from B:ussi.::i., ·-, he.re I a pent six years as a _prisoner 

o:f war, I feel it my :.tirst mid most sacred duty to state emp:i18..tic ally in 

t}le na:-e of the eigl1teen hundred ;.ustro-Hungaria:n war priso11ers of the aa.rr:;p 

of Kra.sna.j...! Rjetschko•, ne'.11' Ch9.oarovsi;;: i:n. 2a.st Siberia, that \Je owe our 

lives to the .arrericru.1 offi,~e:cs of t."-le 27-;;h I::.ct'2.ntry re~imer.:t. to Oolon0l 

c.n.:.:or:v,•:, Ca.ptoSn E. Lar1d.ns, Car.tn.in Surgeon Dr. Burdett ['.ni First 

il.t the begi unin.3. of October, 191.8, influenza. broke out in our 

ca'Tip, the ph;-rslcr.~1 conditiou of t.11.o _!,risoc:.ers ',7as /;\.,t tlH.'.t ti,.:e so reduced, 

in eon.sequence of the v,Tetched a.ccontnodat iQ\15 4 the misera:ole and. insuffi-

cie:r..t ::ood provided by 1--lu.ssiD.n ':!.ufoorities~ tnat t:?113 disease spre8.d vri_t'h. 

da-ace:rc~wl:f ill h.1.ll to nurse their bed riddeu co:m.·ii.des. lJo rrt:dicL1es ~·:ere 

convi:::iced our ca.:::.p wo1:lci soon be one vc1st cer.etery .·.•it,wut a livilL? soul to 

teJ.l the sad tal3. 4t t:i1is hor::.·iole !)f;l.ss, v;hen we were ?.11 & prey to 

despg. ir. Colonel ;',Ior:row 2.nd 11;; 11 Co~:pa.n~r Of ,he 27th Foot l1o,'.:'.iment ~ under the 

on t:1e 8th of Oct1)bc1·, 19:!.8. 'fl:e A.r:ier ic::ms broui::ht 9rovisi :ms .for 2 mouth 

once s :io"1 effe;c teo. r:. compl•::: te A:hange in the ooni itio:ns of on r ca.mp. Th:ro-.1gh 

Burdett, our miser:fole i"1ospital Yn~s soo,,.., t:z"filsfo~d into 3. model establish-

rr.ent. Una.er the nev: reeime the epidemio wcs soon ouelled n:r.d 0"1.r deo.th 

" 
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rate, ~1h:ich r.aa. ·oeE::r appalling, sank to a mi:..ii:r::mi. After r.£.vi:.'l[.' thus snved 

tl1e live~ of the prisoners, the noolr:,, renerous ani wise .'l.lrerica.n co,...J'.:'Bnier, 

Colonel ~!arrow, set n.::io1,t n-e.!tirg these lives worth livi:J.f"<. i::orkshOJ:'S of all 

sorts w1re 2.rrar:ged, schools foundec., :: library, f:. theatre, 03..ths, a coffee

house we:re built, groll:nds for every kind of sp0rts were laid out. Funds 

v:ore "!):rovid.el~ b;y· t:ht':! .t1.n:.eric1::ns, fu.e prisoners were b.ap.:9y to do the \'1at:·:i.:. If 

I tried to describe all trut wc,s ~cco:',!,lis1::.s,d. L: cm.r ca.mp under Arreric.s.n 

protecti an, I should have to -;;rite ~i book. l-i.t s onB future ~eriJd I ma._y be 

ir.di:ced to :io so, arni ever;r J;eSO of the as yet unwritten bo01swill be brirht 

,Ii th deeds of A.':'Bri.:o.n kindness and good sense, glo.·ri:ng Y.' ith the vmrmth of 

otu1 gr:l ti tude. 
, 

Here I only wish to quote t:i1e words sp:::>ken to 're at parti~ 

by a foreign vis:itor, after h2;v:il1g loolrnd over our csrrp, 11 1 ha:ve seen cam.!_'.Js 

so well organized, cor.ducted and. provided for. tr 

After all these weary yeE:.rs we felt ·raised i;o fae dignity 

o:f rrsnhood ag::i.in, am.l we beg::.n to love the life to which W"J 1-ad b-ee11 res-

tored. )nd. noc,7 we rave ret1.1n1ed to our de2.r ones at ho:ne, we shO'..::ld 111:e 

t1ll the world to know that ·1:e owe our lives, our health and ~ppiness, our 

power for good in this warld to the noole .A~rican af'ficers of tr:e 27th 

Foot ."lee,ime:nt, to tb.e gre:::t ,.\."!Brica.n :nation. 

(signed) Ferdinand. Reder, 

Lieutc•mnt-Colonel. The
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